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Two Days

9:30-10:15 a.m. – Baby Bounce, Anythink Brighton; time
with your little one for songs, rhymes and stories for
babies and their caregivers. For birth-23 months.
10 a.m.-3:30 p.m. – Bonfils Blood Drive, Anythink
Brighton library.

Noon-1 p.m. – Heart Health Talk, Inglenook of Brighton,
2195 E. Egbert St.; Platte Valley Medical Center program
hosted by Inglenook, presents Cardiologist Donald Rabor,
M.D., from High Plains Heart & Vascular Center and
Platte Valley Medical Center; light lunch provided; RSVP
to Sue Herzog, 303-659-4148.
4-5 p.m. – STEAM Tuesdays, Anythink Brighton; 4-5
p.m.; Discover Challenge – Explore STEAM principles to
build and create; grades K-5. RSVP.

5:45-6:30 p.m. – Pilates Mat Class, strengthen and tone
your abdominals, hips and shoulders, increase flexibility,
stamina and improve overall fitness and health; taught by
licensed physical therapist and certified Pilates instructor
Platte Valley Medical Center, Suite 130 Plaza 1; $9,
RSVP 303-498-1840.

Sabrina Pawlak, right, shows potential bidders an old jug and book by cowboy poet
Baxter Black, Saturday during the Brighton Sister Cities benefit auction and dinner.
The students helping auctioneer Ken Kreutzer with the auction will go to Ziebice,
Poland, this summer in the cultural exchange. Auction proceeds also support Polish
Daiily Post photo
students coming to Brighton next year.

City has fitness options for kids 8-plus
Children ages 8 and older are now
welcome to join select fitness classes
at Brighton Recreation Center.
The Recreation Center staff
announced the new options to the
center’s fitness schedule, adding that
an adult must be present for the
entire class. Some of the classes that
now allow children to participate
include yoga, dance jam, cycling and
Pilates.
“We’ve had a lot of requests from
parents for activities for kids this
age,” Fitness Supervisor Kristin
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Meaux said. “We want to encourage
kids of all ages to be active as much
as we can.”
To find a class that allows child
participation, visit the Brighton
Recreation Center or go to
www.brightonrecreation.com for
available classes under “Fitness &
Wellness” and Kids 8 (those selected
youth classes are marked with a double asterisk (**).
For more information call the
Recreation Center at 303-655-2200.

Gas gauge

2.23.9

$

Lowest unleaded price
as of 5:30 p.m. Monday:

• King Soopers on Bromley Lane with SooperCard
NEXT LOW: $2.25.9 • Murphy Express and
Agfinity/Cenex on Bromley Lane.

6-7:30 p.m. – Learn to Juggle, Anythink Brighton, beat
the chill and learn a new trick; jugglers of all skill levels
welcome to this beginner-friendly program for adults.
Registration suggested.Anythink Brighton.

7 p.m. – Bible Study Fellowship, Men’s group at Zion
Congregational Church on 27th Ave.; Women’s group at
Brighton United Methodist Church on Eighth Ave.; interdenominational, in-depth Bible study. All welcome. For info,
call Kristen, 303-654-0972, or Caroline, 303-659-4686.
Wednesday

9:30-10:15 a.m. – Baby Bounce, Anythink Brighton;
songs, rhymes and stories for babies and their caregivers;
ages birth-23 months.

10:30-11:30 a.m. – Primetime for Preschoolers,
Anythink Brighton; stories, finger plays, songs and other
fun activities just for preschoolers, ages 3-5.

11 a.m. – Kindness Counts, Eagle View Adult Center;
Ever wish you could make a difference in the world? You
can! This group is about fun, easy ideas for spreading a
little kindness in the community; brighten the day for
individuals who might be underappreciated, lonely or
struggling.
2:30-4:30 p.m. – After-School Get Together, Anythink
Brighton; Join friends and family at the library for afterschool activities. For grades K-5.

3-5 p.m. – Tabletop Gaming Club, Anythink Brighton; a
fantastic journey into the world of tabletop gaming;
engage in a number of activities such as creating chain
mail and role-playing games. Students in grades 6-12.

4-5 p.m. – Let’s Talk Diabetes, Platte Valley Medical
Center Medical Plaza 2, second-floor conference room;
free class will cover overview of diabetes and pre-diabetes, blood-sugar monitoring, managing diabetes with
your diet, meal-planning techniques to fit your lifestyle,
medication management, prevention of chronic diseases
and wound care, and exercise and activity. To RSVP or
for more information, call 303-498-1699.
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Theresa “Terry” C. Bundy, of Brighton, 87, died Feb.
8. She was born to Canadian immigrants Daniel and
Marie (Jutrus) Martel in Waterbury, Vt. Early in life she
lived with her grandparents on their farm in Waterbury.
At age 11, she moved with her mother to Burlington,
Vt., where she spent her teen and early adult years.
She would recount stories of World War II blackouts,
meat rations, ice skating and barn dances. After high
school, she went to work at the GE Plant in Burlington.
At 23, she met a young airman from the Ethan Allen
Air Force Base named Carl D. Bundy. They were
married six months later and life as an Air Force wife
began. She loved the military life. Being in the military meant they moved frequently, but saw much of
the United States, and met many people who would
become lifelong friends. When they weren't traveling
to move to another station, they were traveling for
vacations. Camping with their five children was often
the vacation of choice. In 1973, Carl retired from
Lowry Air Force Base and they settled in Brighton, and
finished raising their children. Theresa loved to have
everyone over for all the holidays, birthdays or anytime. She was preceded in death by her husband Carl,
and son Dale. Survivors include Carl J. (Debbie)
Bundy of Littleton; Laurie Bundy of Newbury, N.H.;
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Funeral notices

Dawn Hessheimer (Bobby Nobles), Teal A. (Grant)
Bundy-Rodriguez, and Taye L. (Pete) Hernandez all of
Brighton, 10 grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren. A luncheon will be held for friends at 1 p.m., at
the family home after private family services on
Friday. Full obit Tabor-Rice.

Augustine A. Candelario, 92, of Brighton, died Feb.
8. Visitation with Rosary are scheduled for
Wednesday at Tabor-Rice Funeral Home. Visitation, is
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m. with the rosary to follow
at 7 p.m. Mass of Christian burial, 11 a.m. Thursday
at St. Augustine Catholic Church. Interment immediately following the mass at Elmwood Cemetery. Full
obit Tabor-Rice.
Richard J. Gabel, 78, of Firestone, died Feb. 6. He
was born in Fort Lupton to Gotlieb and Pauline (Meier)
Gabel. He graduated from Fort Lupton High School in
1957 and attended Regis University for two years. He
married Cammie King in 1959 in Fort Lupton. Richard
worked as a technician for Kodak and was a volunteer
for the Fort Lupton Fire Department for more than 20
years. He also was a past fire chief, a past Fort
Lupton City Council member, an independent real
estate salesman and a United Power Board member
throughout all his work experiences. Survivors include
his wife, Cammie, of Firestone; sons Rick (Jackie)
Gabel of Frederick, Randy Gable of Fort Lupton;
daughters Shelley (Lyle) Ravenkamp of Hugo, RaJean
(Phil) Tiffany of Fort Lupton; brother Leroy Gabel of
Colorado Springs; sisters Jaeanne Brokaw of Aptos,
Calif., Shirley Bell of Fort Lupton, Patty Glynn of
Brighton, and Maxine Hilderbrand of Albuquerque,
N.M.; 11 grandchildren, and six great-grandchildren.
Memorial service, 11 a.m., today at Tabor-Rice
Funeral Home. Full obit Tabor-Rice.

Nina Alice Schloo, 88, of Brighton, died Jan. 31. She
was born in Denver to Benjamin A. and Marian Esther
(Flint) Ginther. She grew up on the farm in the East
Lake area, southwest of Brighton. She was baptized
at Zion Lutheran Church on March 22, 1937. Nina
attended the East Lake School for grades 1-3, then
attended Zion Lutheran School in Brighton through
eighth grade and was confirmed into Zion Lutheran
Church. She graduated from Brighton High School in
1946. In 1947, she married Delford Schloo, of
Brighton. Nina was a diligent homemaker and was
active in the organizations of Zion. When Del retired
from the family owned business, Schloo’s Clothing
store in Brighton, Nina and he enjoyed their new business, The Glass Station, in which they bought, sold,
and traveled to do shows dealing with Depression
glass and other collectibles. Nina remained in her
home until September 2014, when she moved to
Inglenook of Brighton. She moved to the Reflections
memory unit of Inglenook in May 2016. Nina was preceded in death by her husband Del, daughter
Maureen (1989 car accident), grandson Nate Weber,
and son-in-law Charlie Leibbrandt. Survivors include
four daughters: Carla Weber (Greg Berwick) of
Peyton, Merrilyn Leibbrandt (Terry Martin) of Imperial,
Neb., Louise (Steve) Bennett of Grand Junction, Ellen
Schloo (Melissa Wicker) of Brighton; eight grandchildren, 18 great-grandchildren, and two great-greatgrandchildren. Service 11 a.m. Feb. 20 at Zion
Lutheran Church. Tabor-Rice Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements. Memorials may be sent to
the Bethesda Home (c/o Zion Lutheran Church, 1400
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Skeel St., Brighton, CO 80601) or to Zion Lutheran
Church. Full obit Tabor-Rice.

Wesley Koyano, 93, died Jan. 25. He was the oldest
son of seven children of Kiyoshi and Shikiye Koyano
from Kumamoto Prefecture, Japan. To avoid incarceration of Japanese Americans from Executive Order
9066 in 1942, the Koyanos evacuated from San Jose,
Calif., to Keenesburg. In 1944, Wesley enlisted in the
Army and served in Livorno, Italy, as part of the 442nd
Regimental Combat Team during World War II. After
the war, he returned to farm in Brighton where met his
wife of 59 years, Sumi Tochihara, and had two children, Duane and Yoko. In 1966, Wesley moved the
family to Thousand Oaks, Calif., to become a landscape gardener. He served two years as president of
the Southern California Gardeners Federation.
Wesley's most memorable event transpired on Nov. 2,
2011, when he received the Congressional Gold
Medal with his fellow soldiers of the 100th/442nd RCT
and Military Intelligence Service in Washington, D.C.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Sumi. Survivors
includes his son Duane (Karen) Koyano; daughter
Yoko (Wayde) Shimoda; and three granddaughters. A
memorial service, 5 p.m. on Saturday, at the San
Fernando Valley Japanese American Community
Center. In lieu of flowers, the family is requesting
donations to the National Veterans Network and the
Go For Broke National Education Center.

Art in the Park
applications
due April 30

Brighton Arts and Culture will host
its third annual Art in the Park festival, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. June 23, at
Carmichael Park, 650 Southern St.
Artists interested in showcasing
and selling their artwork can visit
www.brightonartinthepark.com for more
information and to apply.
The deadline for booth applications
is April 30.
The one-day festival will give
attendees the opportunity to visit the
artist market, meet and talk with
artists, enjoy music performances,
artist demonstrations and children’s
interactive art activities.
Culinary Avenue will feature cuisine served by the area’s most popular food trucks, according to a news
release from the city.
For more information, contact Arts
and Culture Coordinator David
Gallegos at 303-655-2176 or dgallegos@brightonco.gov.

